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U. S. Marine Corps Head-
quarters has announced com-
missioning of John H. Raven
Jr., as a Second Lietuenant on
completing ten weeks basic
training course. He is now
taking three months of ad-
vanced instruction before be-
ing assigned to a combat unit.
Lieutenant Raven graduated
from the college last summer.
lMut. Raven— Courtesy Seattle Star.
Sharpshooter
Word was received from
Marine Training School at
I'arris Island that Frank Buty
has completed! his basic train-
ing of ten weeks. Frank ar-
rived at Quantico, Va., Feb.
10th wherehe began ten weeks
advanced training. At Parris
Island, Buty was 12th out of
73 candidates to qualify with
the 45 automatic. With the 30
calibre rifle, Buty has a rating
of high sharpshooter.* * *
Word from South
Reports from Alabama find
Cronin Anderson in Coast Ar-
tillery Sciiool. Cronin had a




of the Spectator.* ♥ *
Air Cadets
Last Friday, Bill Tobin and
Pat McHugh said goodbye to
friends as they left for Lin-
coln, Nebraska, where they
will undergo basic training in
the Army Air Corps. McHugh
was a Sophomore Business
student; Tobin, a Math major.
* * *
Returns from North
Tom Ward arrived in Seattle
last week after several months
in Albert, Canada. Tommy
finds the weather here fine
after Canada's sub zeroclimes.
lie is attending Signal Corps
school in Seattle before leav-
ing for Alaska.* * *
Farragut Reports
Clem Fel/cr. former Chem
student, i§ under basic training
at the great Idaho Naval Sta-
tion. Says Gem, "Navy is fine,





A fitting anti-climax to the In-
tercollegiate Debate Squad's trip
to the I.infield College Tourna-
ment is afforded in the annual
College of Puget Sound tourna-
ment.
With the gains in experience
of the renowned tournament un-
der their belts, Joe MacMurray
is sending down bis full squad
of seven debaters to representS.
C. at the big tourney. Bertha
Gleason and Ruth Butler are as
usual debating both sides of the
question,and having gathered ex-
perience and pointers, are ready
to fire away for the big trophy.A
men's team will journey to the
"City of Destiny," wit h Ed
Weiner and Tom Dooley, as yet
untried in intercollegiate compe-
tition, showing their talent at
forensics/ And of course, the
three man team of Mark Dolli-
ver. Roland I.eadon, and Dick
Read with a hatful of tricks
picked up south of the City ,oi
Roses will try to stump their op-
position.
The members <iji the teams are
expecting to be entered in ora-
tory, ex temp, impromtu speak-




fohn Krueger, rhetorical champ
at S. C. is expected to enter his
winning speech.
The two day tournament is an
annual affair sponsored by the
Tacoma chapter of Pi Kappa
Delta. The date this year is the





All whoenjoy fine music, or
even occasionally listen to sym-
phonic works, will be interest-
ed to know about the music
classes being held next quar-
ter under the direction of Pro-
fessor Walter Aklin, Director
of Music at the College.
Some of the composers
whose works will be featured
are: Debussy,Richard Strauss,
Ravel, Schosticovitch,and Jan
Sibelius. Of particular interest
will be compositions of De-
bussy, whose creations owe
much of their popularity to the
composer's use of the chro-
matic scale. Debussy, the im-
pressionist, composer of "The
Afternoon of a Faun" and
''Claire De I.une," requires indi-
vidual study to attain the full-
est listening pleasure.
These classes are offered as
"Study of the Grjeat Operas"
and ".Music Appreciation."
There are no pre-requisites.
R.I.P.
A telegram received last
week by the Reverend Francis
Corkery, S.J. from the Cunard
Line stated that Father Robert
P. Dachy, S.J. had been lost in
the recent sinking of an
American vessel in the Atlan-
tic.
Father Dachy had just been
ordained and was returning to
Seattle College to resume his
position as a professor of
foreign languages. He was a
member of the Seattle College
faculty from 1935 to 1937.
Independents from U.W.
Mix with S.C. inBoxing
Matches at K. C. Gym
Leather bombs will explode,tonight,March S, when Seattle
College warriors of theroped arena train their guns ona group
of hard and fast punchers in the first Seattle College boxing
card of the season at the K.C.gym.
Independents from U.W
"Captain George Beytebiere, ace 135 pound puncher, will
lead a well seasoned team of boxers against the highly touted
Independents from the U.W.", stated Coach Foss who has
been drilling the College ring artists in heavy work outs for
their first importantclash with outside opposition.
Beytebiere Will Box
Bigguns of the Seattle Col-
lege attack against the invad-
ers include such boxing lumin-
aries as, Beytebiere.Phil Beg-
lin,Jim Bichsel, Kad Mitchell,
Dick Heslin, and Johnny
Ayres. George Beytebiere.
crafty veteran of many high
school fights, and a bard
puncher, ranks as one of the
to]> lightweights in the North-
west.
Deadly Right
Phil Beglin, clever boxing
master, makes good use of a
rapier like left hand to keep
his opponent at bay, while
waiting for the opening to
flash across a dynamite-laden
right hand for the kill.
Tacoma Terror
Jim Bichsel at 165, and from
Tacoma, brings back shades nl
Tacoma's pride and joy, ami
former champion of the world,
Freddie Steele. Built along
the same lines as Steele, and
displaying the same smooth
style and grace in the ring,
Bichsel, is a credit to his great
fellow Tacoman.
Mitchell Aggressive
Rad Mitchell is the speed
merchant of the team, who,
fighting at 140, displays the
speed of a flyweight in throw-
ing his punches. A hard punch-
ing,aggressive fighter, Mitch-
ell keeps his opponent off bal-
ance with a barrageof blows.
Stinging Southpaw
Unorthodox,and a bard man
for any type of Fighter to beat
is hard punching Dick lle-lin
who weighs in around 145.
Dick, a southpaw, carries B
Ming in either hand.
Two Top Flighters
Johnny Ayres, well known
veteran of the squarred circle,
relies onanuncanny defense, a
snapping left hand, and a de-
vastating left hook to out class
heavyweights whom he holds
wins over.
Rounding out the t<>i> [light
boxers of Seattle ( College is
Mickej "Himself" Maguire,
speed) I-1' pounder, and terrif-
fie puncher with a lethal left
hook and deadl) right band.
Raffle Organized by Hi-Yu
Ski Clubs for Jesuit Aid
This week saw a whirlwind raffle organized, chances sold,
and prizes given for the benefit of the Jesuit Novitiate at Sheri-
dan, Oregon. It has long been a plan of the students to do
something positive in a financial way for the education of the
future teachers at Seattle Collegeand other Jesuit institutions.
The opportunity wasafforded them recently when four hand-
knit pairs of colorful ski-socks were given to the school to be
raffled off for this purpose.
Hikers, Ski-Club Sponsors
Rev. Father Francis Logan,
S.J., director of athletics, i>ut
tin active members of the Hik-
ing and Ski Clubs to W <> rk
sponsoring the sale, iay
Mayer, mw president of the
Hiking Club, had her walking
c'omradei scaur the lialls,class-
rooms and Cavern with the
chances. |im Corbett <>f the
Ski Club rallied his still-limp-





That it may be recorded in
the annals of Seattle College
and etched upon her historic
tablets, tobe passed on to pos-
terity through succeeding gen-
erations, that the Women Stu-
dents of Seattle College have
never failed in an undertaking




Members of the Advisory
Board met Wednesday, March 3,
to plan thc program for thc
monthly A. S. S. C. meeting. At
this next student body meeting
to lx? held on March 5, the
newly elected senior members of
the Advisory Board will be sworn
in. Nominations will be open for
three freshmen and one sopho-
more representatives on the Ad-
visory Board. The Hiking Club
will conduct a raffle. First and
second place prize winers in the
Alpha Sigma Nu essay contest
will receiveawards. The co-chair-
men of the Homecoming will
make their official report. The
remainder of the meeting will be
taken over by the committee in
charge of the "smoker" and also
to Fr, Reidy's music department.
To be Given at Student-Body
Meeting
The four pairs of ski-socks,
which have enough color in
them t" attract a blind man.
have been on d i s p 1ay in the
bookstore fur some time.
The ski-socks will be given
to four different students at
a formal drawing during the
student-body in c c t ing this
morning.
Campaign Carried to Prep
To aid in the benefit Mimi
lloran and Margaret Ward,
representing the ski-club and
biking club, invaded a student
meeting of Seattle Prep on
Thursday afternoon to enlist
their support for tin- St. Fran
cis Xavier Novitiate in Sheri-
dan, < Iregon. All the tickets
were brought together for the
raffle mi l;iida\ morning.
Assisting Miss Mayer and
Mr. ( orbeti in the drive were
the follow ing students : Kit
b'.iseii. Bob Parent, Ted Read,
t iene \ oi1a nd, t lene Brow n,
Jeanne Tangney, lane Be< i




In an endeavor to convey to
the students a few ideas which
do not have a proper place in
the news, editorial or feature
columns of this paper, we are
unearthing a column that
found a place in some earlier
issues of the Spectator.
As before, the column is
anonymous and anyone and
everyone may contribute to it
whether they are a staff mem-
ber or not;and the use of the
editorial "we" is open to all.* * *
With Lent beginning soon
(March 10th) it would bea fit-
ting time for the Sodality to
resume their noonmeditations.
Then, more than ever, we
should reflect on the spiritual
aspect of life. As this is a
Catholic college, there should
be a firm realization and prac-
tice of faith. Some time ago
the meditations bogged down
ingloriously. It is easily pos-
sible to have a weekly Bene-
diction if enough interest (and
attendance!) is shown on the
part of the students.* * *
Of the brighter scenes at
Seattle College these days are
the frequent visits of ex-S.C".
men who making such a strik-
ing appearance in their service
uniforms. A recent visitor to
the Spectator office reminded
us that several members of the
armed forces are not now re-
ceiving copies of the Spectator,
even though they have once
had their names on the mailing
lists. Due to frequent moves
of these men, the circulation
department has an incorrect
address. Those with friends in
the service will do them a fa-
vor if they keep the circula-




still in the future,but wehope
that the authorities (we do
have some here) will not for-
get the excellent proposal that
Tony Buhr and John Ayres
brought back from the Inter-
collegiate Conference at the
University. Each party for a
major student-body office is to
give his views onstudent gov-
ernment in an examination
which will be conducted by the
judiciary board. These exam-
ination papers, which will not
be graded, will be printed in
the campaign. The voters
should then be able to differ-
entiate the candidates with
real vision from those who
peddle merely a burnished
brand of warmatmosphere.
Hereabove inscribed we see two of the most underrated,
misunderstood and talented men on the campus
—
J. William
Bates and Joseph Eberharter. We realize that us'uns, but a
simple reporter,can never hope to tell the truth,the whole mag-
nificent truth about these two, but with eyes downcast in hu-
miliyand with heart in throat, we begin the task assigned.. .
Contrary to subversive lit-
erature making appearancesin
this publication of late, we
make bold to say, (andIquote
large numbers of your col-
leagues) "We like Eberharter— all of us" Joe has a heart
larger than the Liberal Arts
Building front lawn. He be-
gan four years ago and hasn't
stopped pouring his energies
graciously and gratefully into
the betterment and progress of
the College. Joe typifies the
brand of spirit every collegian
should strive to realize. He
lives the school, he loves this
school. It has grown in him—
the College is foremost in
his every thought, word, deed
and action. Editor Eberharr-
er's accomplishments and hon-
ors run into pages of columns
that would astound even the
most astute biographer. But
the honor of which Joe is
proudest is unique. He is the
first man ever pledged by the
women's activities honorary.
Silver Scroll. That, in a small
way showed the extent towhich
the school is grateful to Joe
Eberharter. He isproudof this
honor and we will always be
proudof him. More than this;





J. William Bates, it is said
by people older and wiser than
we,had more to offer the Col-
lege and has done more for the
school than any lad heretofore
trodding these hallowed halls.
Bates is a dynamo of energy
and ideas and the reigning
master of the gentle art of con-
versation. Yea




character. He is from the "Old
College" (thecollege of crowd-
ed halls and dates
— "under
the clock") but he has never
let his memories of better days
dampen his enthusiasm and
faith in the College present.
No freshman is too lowly for
Bates to take in hand and set
right inamanner truly personi-
fy ing gentletnanliness and
scholarship. Bill Bates is the
best thing that ever happened
to Seattle College
— surely,
he made her stand up with wid-
ened eyes and mouth agape,
but we'll remember Bates long-
er than the wishy-washies, and
you and Iare attending a
school today which has at every
turn tradition inaugurated by
J. William. He has a zest for
life — he lives everyday as if
it were a castle which will dis-
appearat dawn. We can think
of nothing we would rather do
anytime than sit down and
match witticisms with J. Willie.






THE CRY OF THE YOUNG
They stand with their backs to the sun;
Casting shadows toward the morninggone,
Squandering the precious hours of light
To gaze at a dim and greying past.
Looking backward,
They are dead!
Skeletons with sightless eyes.




Living, with souls dormant in the dust,
They are dead!
But they are many.
With their weight they hold us.
We who would be pushing forward.
We who live for the sunset and the dawn.
Shackled to the dead
Frustrated by the smugness of the past.
Chained!
Thebeauty of the dawn smirched with
The stigma of yesterday. Our vibrating warmth
Chilled by the bleak wind that sweeps from
The desolate waste of an age behind.
But we are the young!
Our dawn shall break!
They are not long with us.
Patience!
We live for tomorrow!
Yet, again tomorrow!
Our backs are not to the sun! —
Dick Maguire.
The Span on
The Dial By J. W.
For those who enjoy music
just a notch or two higher than
"Why Don't You Do Right,"
"Beat Me Daddy Eight to the
Bar," or "Flat-foot Floogie," two
Saturday programs are worth
tuning in on. One of them, air-
ingon CBS l<*'al at mid-morning
is the Cleveland Symphony, an
outstanding group of artists per-
SPRING IS IN THE AIR
—
She tugs at




insearch of fairy dust.
She powders
Caterpillars











prances in the sunlight . ..




We hear her silvery laughter
in the trees.
Everyone's infected!
Spring is in the air
—
— June Peterson.
forming under the always mas-
terful direction of Dr. A rtu r
Rodzinski. Rodzinski. to my
mind without a peer in conduc-
torial circles in this or any other
country, has molded this orches-
tra ( which incidentally comes
from acity not much larger than
our own) into a well-coordin-
ated unit which can dispense
Tchaikowski, Brahms, Wagner
with equal dexterity. Dr. Rod-
zinski can even make the Cleve-
land group play Shostakovich and
have it sound half-way decent...
( )n another network the Roston
Symphony comes into Seattle at
5 P. M. Serge Koussevitsky, a
man whose name is as technical
as his mastery, leads this repre-
sentative New England orches-
tra. While Koussevitsky's inter-
pretations are not always up to
Rodzinki's standards, the Roston
orchestra always delivers an eu-
joyable program!
It isn't necessary, as witness
your reviewer, to have had any
particular instruction in things
symphonic to appreciate such
programs. The music they play,
written by masters and t iin e-
tested. appeals to everyone with
a modicum of culture "and Intel-
ligence. There is no one so dog-
matic as to force you to enjoy
every work of every composer)
but certainliy. on radio programs
such as these, one or two num-
bers will be presented that have
a particular appeal,
After listening to some of this
"slosh" that perambulates
through the ether under the eu-
phonious term of "popular mu-
sic, it's restful indeed to hear
truly great orchestras playing un-
der the direction "f truly great
conductors.












This is for those who








Tke S. Collegians who yell
loudest about the absence of
sportsare the ones who spend
a qraiet evening near the fire-
place when something worth
white in the sports line is pre-
sented. Take the Smoker at
Casey Hall tonight, for exam-
amjvle. The members of the
team have worked hard under
Coach Fuss and are anxious
to -how their stuff. In fact,
a number of bouts had to be
dropped from the program
winch was growing to mid-
nighi proportions. The Smok-
er will begin promptly at 8;
Jimmy Wilson, referee of the
Goi Jen Gloves and huge Serv-
ice Smoker, will be third man
in the ring. The Ixnits will be
rut fin jiff time. Come along— :;'.;] bring Dad!
Matches Hard to Find
In these days when the col-
legl - of the land are going in
for toughening the youth of
the "and. it is Surprisingly dif-
ficult to schelule matches. Xcg-
ative responses have been re-
ceived from all three north-
west colleges contacted while
the U. f>f W. frowns upon
outside matches. St. Martin's
ig
— tinding a team into shape
and if at all possible, will be
scheduled for the beginning of
next quarter. A few years ago
the Rangers met S. C. here in
n Smoker and the feature bout
ended in a knockout during
the first thirty seconds. Dick
Ross, S. C. heavyweight, was
the- victim. The winner went
on to win a certain amount of
in ah in professional circles.
Basketball Finis
Winding up in third spot in
the Fraternal League, the
Chieftains are laying aside
their togs for the season. The
men deserve a nice hand for
their fine spirit both in games
and in practice. As is the cus-
tom, the team will gather to-
gether about the festive board
tomorrow night, and after-
wards attend the U. of W.-
O. S. C. game. And a sincere
word of thanks to Coach Ed
Logan for his interest in and
time devoted to the team.
Reserve News
Receiving orders to active
duty April 1, Sydney Bloom-
field,John Dwyer,CailKniess,
John McDonough, Robert
Odom and Leo Sharkey will
report to the Commanding Of-
ficer, Reception Center, Fort
Lewis, Washington. This is
the first group of students to
receive their orders from the
Army. Robert Odom has been




Twenty rugged cavaliers s c t
out from Seattle College, S v 11-
-day, for an afternoon filled with
local color, north of the city at
the Olympic Riding Academy.
On arrival, they saddled up,
and rode forth to theblazed trails
of the Olympic Range. Tony
Morier on1 y fell twice. B. J.
Bischoff and her horse just could
not get together. After an hour's
run, Jimmy Rich, Bud Farrell,
foe and Henry I.lanos, Buck
Vera, Dick McGuire, Virginia
Cooper, Roland Leadon, Ed
Kohls, the Lone Ranger Tonto,
and Jimmy Ryan, though reluc-
tant to leave their comfortable
saddles, forsook them for terra
firma and the less exacting sport
of baseball. The game was made
more interestingby the presence
of several cows in the outfield.
The afternoon was topped off
by a strictly "no run. no hit, no
error" lunch prepared by Margie
Kleisath and Ruth Hanses.





The (iavel Club met and de-
bated on the subject: "That the
government sho v1 d establish a
fund to expedite the education of
eighteen and nineteen year old
boys who weredrafted" on Tues-
day. March 2. 1943.
Speaking for t h c affirmative
were Dick Read, and Ed Weiner
replacing Tony Buhr who w ai
unable to attend the meeting. The
negative was upheld by Roland
Leadon and Jim Daly. Voting
tied the sides, and the tie was
broken by the voteof the chair-
man cast for the affirmative.
Nominations were held for
Treasurer. .Nominees, to lie voted
on soon, are Gene Brown. Jim
Daly, and Thomas Dooly.
Ruth Butler was appointed
chairman of the committee to
draw up a mock trial, which is a
traditional event, to be held open
to tin- public this year.John Read
and Jim Daly will as.sist the girls.
The resignation of Roland
[<eadon as co-chairman o f the
War Booth was accepted with
Gene Brown appointed his suc-
cessor. It was agreed Upon to
close the booth for the remainder
of the winter quarter and reopen
it at the beginning of the spring
quarter.
The third Sunday ill May was
chosen as the date for the Gavel
Club picnic. This traditional af-
fair, open only to dub members
is held every year on the beauti-
ful Hancock Estate on Angle
Lake. Co-chairmen for the event
will lie appointed later.
The next meeting of the club
will be held March 16, the first
Tuesday of the Spring Quarter.
WORTH NOTING
Regular attendance at P.
E. Classes is essential for
Reservists. All classes miss-
ed can and should be made
up. Those desiring to do





Along with th c regular
Smoker between the College
and the C. of W.. tonight, two
rousing intramural fights are
scheduled betweensomeof the
boxers too green for the big
time. Ira McAtee and Tom
Sullivan, both good hard
punchers, will provide the
blood in the first match. They
will weigh in at 185.
The other bout will see John
"Killer" Powers and F-d
"Chump" Read matched at 170.
In their first fight, these boys
put on or good show, and this
one promises to be just as
good.
Forty cents is the price: this
is'the night In trie Casey gyrh.
Battle Royal
Special attraction of the
card, will be the two grudge
fights between Ed Read and
Johnny Powers,and IraMaca-
teeand Tom Sullivan,allof the
Seattle College boxing squad.
An extra feature will be the
Battle Royal between Dick
Munger,Dick DeHart,Warren






Bob Cherry, S. C 145
2. Ira McAtee, S. C 175
vs.
Tom Sullivan,S. C. ..175




4. Dick Mcguire,S.C. ..129
vs.
Bud Millsjndep 126




6 Phil Beglin, S.C 145
vs.
Dick Hall, Indep 145








9 Ted Read, S.C 170
vs.
Jack Jorgenson,S C. 170
Ski-Club Reports
Week's Casualties
The moonlit, summery night
in the little cabin wherein
were crowded thirty skiers
rang with such cries as, "Mary
Anne! Bud took my sleeping
bag!" .... "Fire! Fire! Get
the girls upstairs out first !".. . "You'd like to turn over?
OK,one, two, three,TOGETH-
ER!" "Mary Anne !" "Where's
that bottle ... of gargle?"
"EEEEEEEEEEK! There's a
mouse in Barbara's and my
bed!" ... "1 WOndef where
feanie Clynch is!" .. . "Hey.
will you girls stop inarching
around up there!" "Mary
A-n-n-n-e!". "Rad Mitchell,
you are killing chivalry !"
quothe Mimi.
We didn't - many of us —




care in the least.
Skiing with the Seattle College
Ski Club is hilarity personi-





Maybe you have noticed the
number of beautiful tans limp-
ing around the school
—
these
are the results of three glori-
ous sunny days and icy corn
snow. Besides the scrumpti-
ous weather the food wasgood
and plentiful as Flicy navni't
heard of meat or butter ra-
tioning at Steven's Pass.
Everyone had a wonderful
time
—
wish you could have









ed knee, one wrenched ankle,
one cut wrist.
Jim Corbett — one wrench-
ed shoulder.




isn't sitting down, is she?
Alpha Sigma Nu
Meets For Dinner
Alpha Sigma Nu will hold its
monthly meeting and dinner this
coining Sunday evening, March
7, the dinner will be held, as it
has been held in the past, at Ilar-
groves. This dinner meeting will
be the largest get together the
Alpha Sigma Nu has had since
its beginning. It will consist ol
six newly initiated members and
live regular active members. Be-
fore Don Nelson left for Mar
quette School of Medicine he was
the secretary and sixth regular
member of Alpha Sigma Nu.
Kill Bates, president of Alpha
Sigma Nu. will conduct all old
and new business affairs which









Chuck McHugh's pony is in
the running at Zack's Track:
"Dear Zack,
Three years ago, when my
brother, Nace, attended Seattle
College,he would comehome and
tell me all about indoor tall-
games they had that afternoon,
lie never was a great narrator,
but his tales wereso goodIwas
induced to get over to Collins
Playfield as often as Icould to
see a good game.
Those fine Spring days, Isaw
the great pitcher Ed Beaaley, and
other players including Toin
Ryan, Mike Hardiman. and John
McKav. Today these i>ersons are
still at the College, and Iknow
they are waiting to know if there
is to be any indoor leagueat S. C.
Conditions Unfavorable
I'resent day conditions are very
unfavorable to our hopes, I
know. April Fool's day is coming
up shortly, and that means a
good-bye to some of our E.R. C.
cousins. The draft board is send-
ing "Greeting Cards" to some of
us. but before we have to go, I
know a it-w good teams with a
short or teni|x>rarv schedule
would mean real fun.
With the longdays, games can
be played any time from noon to
evening. Thc afternoon I*. K.
Class has timeafter three o'clock,
and the other two classes have
little interference for game time.
The fields are near the school.
and the meager equipment is
easily acquired. The op|x>rtuni-
ties for games are plentiful. Ser-
vice teams would be happy to be
able to play S. C.
Iam hoping for a schedule of
the time and place of the first
game of the 1943 season. Ihope
to he able to play in the first
game of the 1943 season of the
( ireater Seattle College.
Signed,
Chuck McHugh"
Zack disagrees with the writer
in only one point. He does no!
think that the proposed baseball
team should engage in competi-
tion with other teams outside S.
C. Zack is all for having intra-
school teams under picked cap-
tains. However, he would like to
have other leaders express their
opinions. Ilow about some of
the old timers that Chuck men-
tions writing in some of their
ideas to Zack, C O the Spec <>f-
fife.
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t SHAVEHITLERSAVEAMERICA
energies,let itbe stated at the
outset of this article that IT
WAS A SUCCESS.
Blood,Sweat, Toil,Tears
Of course, we speak of none
other than the long-awaited,
tnuch-exploited, total-Tolo af-
fair put on by the AWSSG
last Friday night in a blaze of
seasonal splendor after a pro-
longed stormy season marked
by heavy showers of blood,
sweat, toil and tears, the blood
bring supplied by co-chairmen
Mimi Herat) and Lee Clark;
the sweat by the ardent com-
mittee-heads; the toil by the
persevering committee-mem-
bers; and the tears by those
who, after weeks of uneertahi-
ty. failed to take advantageof
the opportunity of treating
some fortunate male to what
may be the last 'Polo for the
duration,
Guardsmen Superb
Highlights of the evening,
reported by various interested
observers, were the Conga line,
which virtually swept the pa-
trons off their feet; the or-
chestra's striking rendition of
the last dance in the middle of
the floor, a climax to an eve-
ning in which the Guardsmen
outdid themselves to perfec-
tion; and the moresombre,but
altogetherfitting, tonecontrib-
uted to the festivities by the
solemn moment of the playing
of the Star Spangled Banner,
in a hushed though crowded
room.
Service and How
In perfect accord with the
theme of the evening's dance,
Bertha Gleason and Betty
Wright saw to it that the Serv-
ice was well represented.I'aul
Basel,well-known tomany Se-
attle Collegians, wasalso there
to do his part for the U. S.
Army, while the naval contin-
gent was duly represented, by
an unidentified sixty inches of
Xavv blue and gold.
Editor Joseph Eberhcuter
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A meeting of the Associated
Women Students was held at
noun mi Wednesday in Room 6
under the direction of Pres.
Mars McCoy. A new idea for
College participation in a weekly
private entertainment for Service
Men was announced, plans were
made tentatively for an activity
during the early part of the
Spring Quarter,and the outcome
of the Tolo was discussed.
USOin Homes
Betty Wright, AWSSC repre
sentative of the Catholic USO
unfolded a plan wherein it was
BUggested that the entertainment
hi' Catholic service men be taken
care hi" in the homes of various
girls, instead of at the local
XCCS headquarters as lias been
the practice. The plan, which re-
ceived almost unanimous ap-
proval, is to have a girl in each
of the various districts "i" the
citj contribute the use of her
home for one evening. The girls
who attend will contribute t h c
food, and effort and responsibil-
ity will thus be distributed eq-
uallj. Mi-.- Wrighl also spoke of
.-! change which will soon be made
in location of the NCCS to a





As a specialsurpriseat this n
the Silver Scroll, Seattle Colle;
presented to the students a gi
stars representing each Seattle
the U.S.armed forces. I
Carrying out this project in
closely-guarded secrecy, the
Silver Scrollmembers have de-
signed and completed the ac-
tual needle-work on the flag
which willbe hung in a fitting
place in the entrance of the
Liberal Arts Building.
The flag measures approxi-
mately four feet by seven and
has a very unique design. Dr.
Helen Werby, moderator of
the Silver Scroll, announced
that the design and the mater-
ial represent the combined
genius of the active members
of the Silver Scroll. The work-
was done entirely by them in
meetings and at their homes.
Room for More
The background of the flag
is made of white satin, with a
brilliant four-inch boarder of
red grosgain. The stars are of
blue silk, each one being two
inches. There are now 151
stars on the flag. According to
Father Conway's file, there
are now that many S.C. in ser-
vice. Ample room is left on
the flag for more stars for
those who will leave in the fu-
ture.
Credit for this notable con-
tribution to the college goes
to the following members of
the Silver Scroll who've spent
considerable time on the flag:
Alberta Greive, president,
Florida Perri, Barbara Cordes,
Ruth Brock, Cay Mayer,Mary
McCoy, Jean Ross, Bernice
Gaff n c y, Bertha Gleason,
Adelle Campbell and Mary El-
len Nachtsheim.
noining's student-body meeting
ige's active women's honorary,
igantic service flag with huge




This first week of March sees
the kick-off for the greatest Am-
erican Red Cross drive ever con-
templated—the War Fund lor
1943. With a need more tremen-
dous, more far reaching than
ever before, the Red Cross will
appeal to the American public
throughout the nation, with this
one campaign for financial aid.
The goal for the nation is .SIJS.-
-000,000. For the Seattle-King
County area, it is $662,000,
The Red ITOSS is tile ii IIc
agency which distributes mercy
all over the world! It is a miracu-
lous morale-building force
through in two-way contaci be-
tween the service man and his
family. It aids the sick and
wounded ; it enrolls the l\ c d
Cross nurses t" serve with army
and navy ; it is represented with




The Senior Book is fast mat-
erializing and under the direction
of make-up manager Ted Mit-
chell, the first dummy copy iscom
plete ( except for a few photo-
graphs not yet turned in.) Ar-
ticles by Bill Bates, Joe Eber-
hardter and Cay Mayer have been
accepted and the high caliber of
the work thus far accomplished
promises a most interesting and
representative production.
The new director of the com-
mittee in charge of photographs,
Joe Yagle, is replacing Bill Pow-
ers who resigned to keep up with
an extra-heavy curricular sched-
ule. Joe reports that practically
all of the photos are in. The
pictures of a few Providence
nurses and several informal pic-
tures which have been accepted
for publication are a few of those
which have not yet been com-
pleted.
A fine job of printing and in-
teresting covers indicate that this
will be a most satisfactory Senior
Book of 1943.
John Dillon Writes




J graduated to Second Lieu-
tenant on Jan. 21 from Fort Sill
(Artillery) School and Idid
well enough to l>e selected for
the Battery Executive Officers'
Class on the same post.
The routine in the pas: las
been to make First Lieuten-
ant's upon completion of the
Battery Executive School at
the end of the month. (Which
is as long as the course lasts.)
Iconsider myself very lucky
to be selected and contribute my
success directly to little work and
lots of prayers
— especially the
prayers of all my friends and rel-
atives. My good fortune cost
me a trip home elseIwould have
visited all of you. Only 24 of
330 graduates were selected and
the ones selected are supposed to




Before my mind Iclearly see
Theman Ihope some day tobe
His traits do blend harmoni-
ously
Both mentally and morally
In one completed personality.
Friday, March 5, 1943
Tolo Takes Toll,With Superb Music
(Continued from Page 1)
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